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About flairyîng.
At tise rotent meeting~ of thsa \Ibni.oba Dsairy

Association et l>ortitg tLet Prairie, M.-. Bddtford,
martager of titre expaLimn tal latie aI. Brandon,
mado soine cammînt uot thse use af the silo.
Hie rensarks aiso toucheti opie tire growth cf
varions grasses andi cemubinatienit e' different
green ieed for ensilage. TPieo idiua of a to.vn
de.iry %vas tu hdm quoite pras2ticib.e and ashaulti bc
actud upon at once. Hiý gtve an outline of the
work that hid beent done aioring the pist year
on thse expiriaiental farm an 1 tire reaits of the
osp3rimsots. Prof. Bl irci g ive a vcry inetrtie.
tivo addre3s bearin& o. thei diiTerent plante of
mivzhinery ueetrd for cre3am3riu;. 11,3 saiti that
the tavo chief plantei that h ici b3ea fuliy tes ted
were the t'crainm gatiserieg" and the '<eentri.
fogel," but that the 'tc etrifugal" hid for mtn y
rea'ons proved superior t) the chesr as ptrties
whio nad starteti a creim g.îthering plan htil
aitec btiev obligeti to <iscietinue, a.vie ta the
unsatisflctory wark doue. Ureameries fie
thought could only bis rite for six menthra in
the yeir in tii country ai the fariners were
too bu.-; aitis their ctops ilariog the suinmer
instati andi aere m-)re or lesi cserinualiy
occupied about se nething elte thtit wautd. not
permit theis ta spoai mnuch time je producing
iniik, andti he itie-z becemed imnrcticeble. Ai
wa did net rous oar creamasriei more than six
months of the yetr it was alin iinposs-ib.m for us
toconspete favorablywith Umite 1Stateswhohad
their factterios ruenin,- all the yecr round. A
cheese fectory n'as ais, a more profitable ina.
stitation than a cceammsery by 10 cents per 100
poueda of anilk. failures, however, aiten ce.
caîrremi through being buiît ta>) sos)n, peopler
'were too anxious ta undertike thse enterprizse
liefure tiiey hai feirly couetedtire ca ît or
chances cf mkimîg it a succoas, bat thlt sucli
ae excuîe 'otild net apply ta Portae, Il Prai'ie
where ho was sure cither couldt ba, run te ad-
vantago.

Taks wftIi RataiIors,
"I finti that it pays ta bc economnical in thse

dispositioni of time. 1- eau bc doue in various
ways; but ie my experience 1 have found that
when trafic is slick it can Olten be bmtterod
by re.acrang*ng Day display cf goos. I hive
net iutfrcquetiy hail epite a lively rue of eus.
wora for gootis tiset f a -tuilly believe caught
the:r fancies in passitg the show windows cf
my store. Somoe merchants may say tisat it
n'a% net (lue te any artistic menit ie exhibitinjZ
ttnu, bot: don't agrea aithsthem. I have im-
preszsed this idea ripon mny clerk-, andi it inducesi
tissu ta site iy han' ta abtài i thsu best effa.tzs ie
winaiow dresin "

" I aiw.sys kcep my geods plainly in-trked.
A cu8.omer passing througis a store deoù not
huke te asic the price of oery artice that at-
tracti bis attention. and is wili net. Thse
mnarking cf goouds ielp3 teacsil thpnî, ton, as
tiiero are many cuistomerg mi ho aili boy articles
Ilmat are iasrked sinsply b-caauae the price
caught their Menc, whereas if they bcrd foue.l it
atcertsary te enquire thse price and le..rned that.
it n'as manch higiser tisas tbey had anticipatemi,
they inight have fuilt that ie net buyimrg it thcy
Dore actually confessieg their poverty. in
Msrlcing mny goeds 1 Pitt the sehiing price in
plain fleures, se that every visiter te my store
tan rtad for himse'f. Iy plainly mark ing your
geetis lithhoselling price only you securo a

pretty safe protection agauat tise cuttng o!
prices, as it impresses; thse buyer with the bolief
tise' ho lias seen tire lowest anI tire only pnice
eit wiciebi cen boy tho gootis. Htwevgr, if a
customnor ehsouid reueer a redoction, the mner-
chant eau gracefully point te thse plain figures,
andi inform bue that no ether price, bigher or
lower, wouid bc accepteti for the mrtiole. 1
have learneti anocimer thîng, an 1 tlîat is, there
ie no place like a aveli-dresseti shop avinden' for
dis1 ilayimîg gouda witis the prices mirketi on
thea n plain figues. lu iaùt, 1 d-in'z beliove
th,.t a vindon' ia camp'ete witit'sut thse javices,

as the passer by lu just as much.i, f net mare,
interestol1 le knowimîg the cest of tire articles as
lie isa je observing tire styles. "

'lI attribute a goond îe il cf tire popularity of
my store ta tire fact chat 1 inuuunite imita tise
mieda of esy dcks the iiavaaiasble bonefit of
beimmg goodhamînored ta oustoero. ;aodl hu-
mer is an excellent qoality far ail eàaem5e ta
cultive e. A frowmî, an imnpertinentexpresiion,
or exhibition cf incit'ility bam sent mlany a
costomer awvay f roin a store andi has createti a
piejualizo agiinst the ettabisacnet tit thse
propriotor has subsequentiy found it bard te
avercome. If 1 %vore asakel whiat shoui con-
stitute the moast i iiportant qucality of a sales-
man, 1 wouid aay patience, for lanDo ozcaIpation
la tirat vircue more necesary thânain je sling
gooda to custonhers, wha are isard ta please and
whîm often <le net know what they waet whien
tbey go ieta a store. The sîlesman ehoud nat
lose hi, interest in a custamner front tise time
he mekes bis appearance util ho geesaway.
He should net loste his temper il tise caitomner
arguesi wits in als ta tise mgnits uf tise goods
and avares shoavu. He ahoulti wait opon iimi
as policely as pî)ssible andi nover ho die .geeeably
persistent in pushiisg the sale cf o-im.A
carefut obeervauce ai chose p sint3 iâ vital te
the success of a salests, assa mercisants can-
nct ho tac C-Irefi.i ie citling tise attention of
their cierks andi eanployees te tise peints I have
enuinerateti."

41I Cama tell yoo one chias; of tise groatesc
importance to the succes or non-success cf a
merchant, anti tisat ia whether or net bai keeps
a watchfui coen bis stock. Han' of tee it
happons tisat a custoer asks for aur article ansd
i3 taiti, 'Oh, vie are jnst oct, but shail bave
semne in a few days.' Lvery time the merchint
says this ho loses tramie, amad, mn îy be. a cescomner.
It doos net de te bo out of staplo gae le. A
merchant sisDuld maire i a rule te incîpect bis
stock daily, or a portion of it, and a% soon as
an article is roannimag light in stock an order
sliculti ho mlde, se tisait tise freshi sopply anay
bo on tise shelves by thie titne tise presient s:ock
is exisausteti. There is money je keeping
orders bunched asmuh as, possible, as every
unnet cssery package reduces tise years profits
te the ameunt of f.eight; chargeai."

Frae Uoinage.
The free ceinage silver billhb passeal tise

Unitedi States tienate, bot tise bouse bas yet ta
tisai aith tise iiieesuro. Thsis bill pravides that
the unit of value bhail bc tise dullaîr of 41 2ý
grains of silv:er, or of 25 8-10 gm~ins of ',sliîi
geld. anti that tise samo bhall bo le-gal tende-r
for ail debte, public andi pritate; thast oensrs
of iilver or geiti buliion nsay deposit cho samne
at any mint te bc coined inta standlardl dolias
or bats, except wbere thae doposit ici lms thman
,-100, or la sa base u~ te, bc usaitable for thse

aperations of the miint; that certilicates issued
under the act, and silver and golil certificates
alreamly issned, shail ho roceivablo for ail taess
and dites te the Unied Statog, and s mail bc a
legal tender for the paymemat uf étli debti, public
and private, and that tire ownerý of bullion
deposited fur cuinage tihait have the option ta
receive coin or its equivalent in the certtfietes
provided for in hue act, anmd that such bitllion
8hall bc subsequently coinei.

Those whio oppose th.e intas'îre, hope the
Presidont w'ill veto it, if it ie passed by the
house. Sonator Sherntn, the alest opp muent
of the bill, esi.1 the the arnenhItntnt tvas in
effect a proposition that tiir eU(oited Stltps
should pay $ 1.29 per ounce for silver buliion
whielh 'as vaýued rit ouly about $1.05 ie the
markets of the wvor1d. Hi declarel tit thse
ettect of the bil woui~l bo ta cluse gold ta bo
either hoarded or exporte.1 ta other cauintries
where it vise in dem.ind, an1 te re.luce the
standard of value an all contracta %ed obliga.
tiens cnteredl jeta the Uittel Scates. He urgeui
the Sonate nlot to lower the standardl of value
to joie China, Japau and the S jutls Anierican
states, but ta remuei ini tna company of the
great commercial nations which noiv stood
hopefolly by the best standatl of value. He
declaredl his emphiatic belief that the masure,
if parised, woul.I avrest the growing prosperity
of the country.

'JVc Bite is the Dame of a weelkly papcer issued
frant a cyclostyle preas at Bittlefordl. J. A.
Frirser is the editor and manager.

For exchange mnemberslhipi je N' York the
latest bids are $17,000 fur thse stock boaid a;
$1,160 for re-l estate ;$39 for Cotiton $ 800
for produce ; eý42.5 for coflee, and $260 for tire
consolidated boeard.

If there is as much reserve ie thse hends omf
farinea now as there vras a year ago, says tire
Mlitneapoli% Market RecordI, there must havt
been a production of ot'er 90.000,000 hublieis (if
wheat ie Minnesota and the 1Dakot-is lest crop.

Dr. Growes, of Fergu.q, Quît., the praprietor
of the non' fleur miii eit Austin, INan., vras
there recently makieg final arrangements for
starting thse mille. It ia expecteil thiLt t vwili
ho ready ta commence gritiding ini about twa
'veeks.

In the year of itU incorpiratiotn thse Duluth &
Witonipeg Rtiiway has s'inwin gross carnioigs of
v57,173; net, S23,005. Tite report àhowe total
expenditures for construction of the Duluth &
Winînipeg of $1,539,000, whiie $11,500 and
$-260.930 have bee respectively spent an the
WVinnipeg & Duluths raad and tire North Szar
Iran Company.

The employea of N, D. M.%cDonald & Co.,
iannipeg, celebrateti the cozl)eLion Of the

contract for putting in thse steam.fitting cf tise
non' Northern, pacifie h,teà, by a drive atouna
the city Ssturday afcerasoin Iast. Daring the
afîernone, Mr. Mi\cl)onaltl n'as presente.l wici
n mageificent meerirchau a p*ps by bis efn.
ploycer.

Mrv. Dowie, gAtneral inanager, and Mr.
Devis, se"rctary of the Treifar :%ugar refin.my
wero among tise %viritgrk-t ta Winiiipeg dlus ing
the past week. Th. se workfs will bui epeneti
up eain atoxt month îmy a financially ptpmnerfui
lEngish Rayniticate. and will flen' thoir gocis
on this market once more. Tisey avili st some
early date appoint a local agent, assd ciater
for their P'hare o! the Northwctcrn triade.
They wili finti claire a fen' people who wrant
their gooda in ti5is country.


